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abiudant in this coiinty. Theso sinal
haroy slicep) are celebrateil for the excel-
lence of the mlutton ; and anîong tlîoxi
the I3aîîstead IIcatlî sheep have long' beenl
faions. This snil breed is clad ini a,
short, thick, an(l close fleoce-at circium-
St.ance of sone itnportance-buit the inlt-
ton is uuiri'alled. The M~erry ilonarch,
Chîarles IL., loved ]3ansteîld multton ; lieor
lias it yet lnst its renain-Irion

OFI~FCIL 1IEPORT ON THE SEA-
SOÀN'S CROPS IN TUE U. SIATES.

DEP.Ân.irNxT or AORrCUr. rrioe
Wà'shinglon, .D. 0., Oc;ober,"1866.

TIîo condition of corn lias suffcred soel
doeterioration front îtr)y frosts and exces-
sive lrainsi but the quattty aof the trop is
larger than th i, arst, ev previotusly
chroniclcd in the eot'iitry. A final suri-
mýary afitsk amoinit and quality ii be
given Eni thi îext report.

l% the production of ivheat, ncxt ta corn
Our inost important ccecal, our agricil titre
lias beon uniforttnia-te for the past threc
semsons. Tlîo crops of 1862 and 1863 in
thc N\orUîl 'vere good, and exhibitcd a
gritifying inecase as coniparea with Clie
crop of 18-59. The yeàr 1864 ivitnessed
a sliglitly dinîinishcd produet, folloved by
a cUrtiîcr diminutionî in 1865, in quntity
as wcll as in quality. Lest uilsapprehien.
Sion s 6f the extent of this dcecreased Sily1
shoulprevail, the returns anti cstin! a tes

Estiiiiate for twenty-twvo States.

Ila 1859 ......................... 132,934,782
ln 1863 ......................... 7M,404,78-2
In 1864.......................... 160,695,823
In 186..5........................ 143,522,82C

The cstimate for the present ycar, now
nearly complote, ivili not vary machl front
143,600,000 busiols, shotving a simll per
ceuitage of' decrease, ivhichi Es fully coin-
pensated by tlbe comparatively superior
quality of the grain, as ivas predicteil in a
preceding iiiuber. Thîis is ton mnillionîs
of bustiels more tlan the crop of 1859,
aud Es Nvithin fîve millions of a product, in
proportion to tUi, inecsed population.

The diminution En the Soithl Es more
apparent. The estimates pilt ta less than
sevcnteen millions of bushels in tle cloyen
S tates îiitherto unreportcdl-afractioni Iess
than five-tcnthis of the erop of 1859.

IL is wvorthy of' reniark, in connection
with tie diminution of tie zdiree past sea-
Sons, that tha wheat crop of Englaud lias
been likewîse deficleut since 1 86j4.

The C-ilfornia wlicit harvest, of which
little mention bias been publicly nmade in
connexion with the prest crap, is exces-
sive. In 1860 the product of this yoting
St:ita was nc.9rly six millions of bushols.
Naw, Et is serieusly claixnod by lending
California agr!culturists that the surplus
for expert will bo nearly double that
<j antt ty.

It Es ctrident titat the entire %vheat crop
ivili cxccd by several millions tiat of
1859, he yie]l is reported at
173,10-1,924Ç bushels. '1heiî thci'e ivere
ive amid a hidi' busiiels to c:îcl ilividuial;

En 186(3 the cstiamntes point te live bulshols
ta caoh Enhabitnnt. Tiiore is ne gronind.
thon, for apprelienisicas of' scarcity, and
little excuse, ini the aînuuîît of tlîe crop,
for st:îrvation prices.

Tho yield of oits is extraordliniry, and
the quality excellent. The indications
point ta ant inerense front 171,497,072
bak;iiels in 1859 ta 271,912,695 in 1866.
IL Es the ouly crop in the Sautlî'that
nînintains an cquality Nvith, it% lat cousus
exhibit.

Ilay Es loss En quintity tian in the pro-
vioi.s yoar by frein ane te two tentis, but
Es bottor ii ý1ualitV.

An nilysis of ie soutiioru retuirtis up
ta Octobor 1 st docs net warrant a roduction
of thec for-mer cotton estiniate muchi below
anc aînd thirc.fouirtlis million of bales,
titougli Et is too early for finil ostlmates.

Es rcportcd.

Ca>»missioner.

THIE CR01' OF 186C IN SCOTLAND.

*We extract tie followvingt frein tlîo 1
i Ediliblrgh .Eveiî, courant, aof 23rdl
LNvmor. Tîte senson in Seotlaîid lias
henL recmarkàbly simiir te aur owvii :

IBy wvlîat uliglît aliost Le terînod an1
tîntiattiral iversion ai the scutson, there
ivas a severe and protracted drvought iii
the sprin g and stinitncr iioiîtlîs, id an
cqually protractcd course ofi wet -svcadîcàr
durin«g (lie atitunin. The eraps suffcreil
fwom boh hnl in a l degrec tihan

daoubtedly a 11gb t crop au the wviole;
specially se En tic ligh4afrnied lanîds af
Uic eist coast, btapproaching an avorage
in Ayr anà Gallaway on tic anc extreme,
and Calhness on the othor. 'fle whcat
rcrop soonicd ta thrive En the weathor that
ivas se adverse ta others, and is reported
a full average builk. The extreie drouglit
appears, Iloivever, first ta have flindeored
the full dcvclopmnent of tîjo grain, whilo
tîte subsequent %vet and celd prevcnted it
ripening, aud tlid consequence Es tChat
xnany $amples look ineagreand imimature,
espccially tiiose frin latish districts.-
Still there is a vcry fair yicld of wieat--
as respects quantity we shauld say an

'brue-nt deficiont in quality n
condition compared with late years, and
on an average nlot over 62 lb. per hushel.
Prices have of ]atc rapidly advanced, and
we quoac wvhite, 62 lb. te 63 lb., at 60s. ta
70s.; rcd, 6 IL. to 12 lb., at .57s. te 02s.

The crop of barley, notwithstainding«
Chat in somte gravclly sils Et was burnt upfor Nvant of inoisture, and that in other
districts Et lias suffered in havsdg s

admittedly aur best crop titis ycnir; iini<
ligfully an average yield 1îcr acre, and

tic breadtlî soivi being iii excess aof for-
nier years, ivo inay fairly assumie that a
considerably larger d spasahie quanîtity Es
availabia for tîte trade. 'File qua.ýlity nld
conditioni are aiso aenerally satiaficbory,
for titougil dIiscûolured, thère is littie or
nie sprotut, ,nid Uic barley is foitid on trial
ta le superiorEn maltii»g. A very activa
dematid lav spriung up for Englaîîd,
prices beg!n carly te advnuce, and nowv
range for aIl rnalting qualities froîn 54 lb.
ta 57 lb). nt frein, 40s. ta 47s., 48s., and
aven 50Os. per <jr. Clietîpor distilling quia-
lities, 36s. te 38s. pe (Ir. The avtrage
wveight Es about 54 IL

Oats are deficiont iii brcadtli sown, aud
very deoficient En yiold, se Chmat ive tire jus-
tified in cstiînatingr tîtoni at tliree-louffths
ai an average crop in respect ai' quantity,
wiEiila ticta Es a great variety En the qua-
lity, atnd nneli tChat lias bocu rcipedl En
-th wosterii anid atier lato districts îii
be fit auly for fooed. Vory fine s:imples,
such as wea are aceustorned ta En Scotiand,
'ivill be scaî'ce; lier n Nvc hope fur iicavy
grain. A £-tir proportion will, liowvver,
ho frood Sounîd 421b. ta 431b. oats-tio
average, 'ire sitouii say, flot more Chîan
401h. C]?rices aira remuncrative, and for
nnything aof gaod quality it- 421b. te 431b.
up ta 30s. and 32s., and avait 83s. Es paid.
Cargoes frais tie nortiîcrti ports ait '27s.
to 29s. per qr.

'l'lie acrecage dovoted ta beaine, j)ens,
anîd tares, vas loss thxil îîsîal, auid te
yield Es also <leficient, aithaîlît ote bain-g
yet tlîraslîcd, a very correct estimate ai
the resitt Es nat lîracticable.

]?atatacs are a very large crop cvcry-
where, aud tie disease satins ta have made
but partial progre s. Malgi prices bain-
currcît-say £4 te £&. per toni-armn-ra
are seudiîig very freely '.0 market.

Turnips.-Tlic dry wýeither iii the ho.
giuiing ai' tlîe season rondered a resoi-
tîtag ti maîîy cases îieccssary, and iii hcavyv
soils thie plants came up vcry sparingly;
and altlîough grat pragress; was made En
the autunii moitthîs, the crop is very dli-
tient in ail the south-tastern counties, but
elsewhere fühy au average.

ON PEAT CHTAJCOML AS A PElITI-
LIZER IN NOVAt' SCOTIA.

The eliief abject attainable by thie ap-
plication ai mitnures, Es the renovation aof
the sali; and every substance known ta
possess fertilizing principles is carerully
solight after by every succcssfui cultivator
aof thegreund. 1litherto aur ehief sources
of nianure, have beau derivcd frani animal
extreta, anid putrescent substances, tlius
relderiiig the supply of braad stuffs too
nch aependont on the kceping of live

Stock. Evory effort to sticeessftully çtvaEd
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